SEMINOLE COUNTY
Sports Facilities

Just minutes north of Orlando, Seminole County, secluded by surrounding natural beauty, is Florida’s Natural
Choice for sports. Seminole County is notable for its slow, lazy river, cool forests and spectacular lakes combined with lush wooded areas, creating a unique environment offering visitors a genuine getaway experience.
Seminole County provides the sports visitor with everything one looks for in an event site and much more.
Fantastic facilities and a wide range of premier accommodations and restaurants, all within a close proximity
to all major Florida attractions, afford the perfect location for softball, aquatics, field sports and much more.
Seminole County Sports Complex is set to open in May of 2016 and will offer 15
lighted tournament-quality fields, nine of which will be synthetic field turf. Conveniently located just off I-4 near the Sanford International Airport, this state-of-theart sports mecca will host events for baseball, softball, football, soccer and lacrosse
athletes of all ages and skill levels.
Sylvan Lake Park offers state-of-the-art equipment for complete physical conditioning. The facility includes 15,000 square feet of conference and training space, locker
rooms, 11 tennis courts and six international dimension soccer/multipurpose fields,
four of which have lights for night play. This venue is currently the home training
site for MLS’s Orlando City Lions Soccer Club.
Seminole Soccer Complex includes an impressive 11 grass-fields and a soccer-specific stadium. This facility is the home of Orlando City Youth Soccer and is
privately operated by the club. Each year Seminole Soccer Complex is the host of
such events as ECNL, Orlando City Cup, and various US Youth Soccer trainings.

Seminole County Softball Complex is a five field complex, with a three-story communications tower as the centerpiece. It has been the host to a variety of NCAA,
ASA, NSA, ISA and USSSA National Softball Championships and is the perfect setting
for any softball competition.

Sanlando Park is a nationally recognized tennis facility which offers 25 hard courts
for the avid tennis player, as well as racquetball courts and jogging trails. This facility has hosted numerous USTA Championships and regularly serves as host for the
NCAA DII Men’s and Women’s Tennis Championships.

For more information, please contact Hannah Sedigh at
hsedigh@centralfloridasports.org

